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3f makers l-- o Do 'Angel'Play PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVCRiriSERStTwo Faculty Pianists

To Give Joint Recital A major theatrical event high- -
J booked the touring company of of one-fourt- h the box office price

lights the Carolina Playmakers i'The Boy. Friend" in Memorial are now on sale at 214 Abernethy
season of dramatic entertainment Hall, February 20-2- 1. This pro-Hal- l and Ledbetter-Pickard- . Sea- -

i

on the UNC campus. .... duction features Jill Corey with son ticket holders have reserved
a company of New York and Hol-ssa- ts for each performance made

In honor of Thomas Wolfe, a . 3Mi,aHp t. tw hpfr, thev are

Capt. Tiedeman
To Take Over
NROTC Unit

Captain Carl Tiedeman, recipient
of the Navy Cross and Silver Star
Medal, has arrived in Chapel Hill
from Pearl Harbor as the new com-

manding officer of the Naval ROTC
at UNC, succeeding Rear Admiral
A. M. Patterson who has retired.

A native of Sioux City, Iowa, and
graduate of Annapolis in 1933,
Captain Tiedeman saw. action in

student of playwrighting in thev e--
zJ.'J , v o,.ai wir.'nnivil

pianist and comparer, teaches mu-

sic history and directs the Univer-
sity Chorus. He has produced num-

erous operas and musical comedies.
He has served frequently as accom-
panist on tour with front rank sing-

ers of the Metropolitan Opera Assn.

A Joint recital by two faculty
p. am 4 s on Sopt. .10 will open the
Tuetlay Kxrnin Concert Series.

William S. Newman and Wilton
M.non will play together In Hill Hall
it 8 p.m. Tin Series is sponsored

by tho INC Miwc iXpt.
u announcement from the Music

ers productions at $6.00 a saving 1,000 season books will be sold.early days of the department , of
dramatic art, the Playmakers have
secured special permission from
New York City to hold the first off--

The next concert will be given Broadway viewing of "Look Home-
ward, Angel." The production is
scheduled for November 19-2- 3 in

Oct. 21 by Dr. Glenn Watkins, who
will present an organ recital. Dr.
Watkins, recently appointed to the h i - iv y i.the Playmakers Theatre.
Music Dept., will be making his Helena Rubinstein

i'OKLAHOMA FIRSTfirst public appearance. the Pacific during the war as com
The first show of the season is

CAPT. TIEDBKAN
. . replaces Patterson

IM. J'JkI '.".ItluMish two piano re-

ntal av often litard in the music
world there has bevn no major
eM t--t cf this sort in Chapel Hill dur-ir,- ,;

at leat tlie past dozen years."
Tlx' two artists, therefore, arc

" making a special point of playing
d.ivc cf the main masterworks
otumully citnped in tins form."

SI UXTIONS
Tin program will open with

lirahrTs Variations on a Theme by
J h Haydn. ' This is a work that

the Rodgersy; and Hammerstein
musical "Oklahoma," scheduled for

.-R-

3AT1ElOctober 24-2- 6. This production
will mark the first theatrical of

mander of the Submarines "Snap-
per" and "Guavina".

Following the war he became
commander of the Naval Prepara-
tory school at Newport, R. I., and
latre attended the Naval War Col-

lege, studying logistics and strate-
gy. In 1955 he became commander
of the amphibious cargo ship the
U.S.S. Skagit in waters near Japan

Yack's First Meeting
Tomorrow At 2 P.M.
An organizational meeting

fering in ths newly renovated
of Memorial Hall.

Housing
(Continued From Page 1)

and Whitehead has provided more
room for an increase in the num-

ber of coeds.
There are also fewer three person

rooms for coeds. The Lower Quad
for men has been reverted to two

. . . , i: Ipersons mieresiea n parucipauus Following "Look Homeward,
.m a ft t At T 17 1 I

on tne stan oi me xacKeiy x ac Angel the third show will be aIlrafvns also made a favorite in an
orchestral sttin;. the theme being wu oe neia tomorrow ai p.m. m . - nlav s vet unseiected. on

stne itenuezvous noom oi uranam February 25 - March 1. Moliere'stie familiar Saint Anthony Chor and devoted his time to training
Memorial The Would-B- e Gentleman" opensale," the announcement said.

, SSv-..- v ;

The objectives of the yearbook on April 8 and runs through AprilThe program's second work will man rooms
12.will be outlined at the meeting

and a general explanation of the

with the U. S. Marines.

On the staff of the Commander
in Chief of Naval operation in the
Pacific since June of 1956, he was
detached in August of this year

The season closes with a Forest
work required will be given. Edi Theatre production of "Inherit the
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tor Cameron Cooke has urged all Wind," May 7-- 9.

Speaking of the orientation pro-
gram, Herman Godwin, chairman of
the orientation committee, said, "I
tliink we have had a very success-
ful orientation program. The com-

mittee has received outstanding co-

operation from both the administra-
tion and the new students.

interested students to attend.
m
1 14TOURING COMPANY

V. 'I

In addition to the regular at
itractions, the Playmakers have

Wolfe Biographer
Dies In New York

to come to Chapel Hill.

Captain Tiedeman is married to
the former Marcella Larson of
Souix City and they have two
daughters, Nancy, 18, who is en-

tering Bradley College at Peoria,
111., and Susan, 14, a freshman at

mm.

be Moi.rt'.s three-moveme- Sonata
hi I, "one of that composer's most
sjwkhni: works." Last is Rach-

maninoff's Suite no. 2, "written
About the time and with much of
the flavor of his popular Second
I.m Concerto," the announcement

Professor Newman, nationally
knttii pianist, teacher, and author,
ha-- , appea.vd in main centers
throughout the country as rccitalist
w.d soloit with orchestra. He is
chairman of instruction in piano and
i.;es courses in music appreciation
aiwl jrradaate inusicolopy.

Professor Mason, well known as

WmNEW YORK Miss Elizabeth
Nowcll of South Dartmouth, Mass., N
literary agent and biographer of

Thomas Wolfe, died in New York
on Aug24 folowing a long illness.

Free Flick

All freshmen at the University
of North Carolina and Duke Uni-
versity are invited to view the
films now showing at the Rialto
Theater in Durham today without
without cost.

Chapel Hill High School.

Moving soon into their home at
410 E. Franklin St., the Tiedeman's
are staying temporarily at the
Carolina Inn.

Her collected letters of Thomas
Wolfe was published in 1956, and
shortly before her death she com
pleted his biograpby.

WORN
IN THE
BEST
CIRCLES

covering The University Campus
Curls and colors lashes

...without a brush!
Here is automatic Waterproof Mascara in a
slim golden pen. One quick twirl and Helena
Rubinstein's mascara-mati- c colors your lashes
and curls them too. No brush. No water.

' NOW REFILLS! ONLY 1.25

cal solution for an old problem,ogy and education and with im-

plementation of the National De
CARDBOARD CLUB

The UNC Cardboard Club will
hold its first meeting of the year

that of bringing together poetic
by calling the attention of the
American public to outstanding
young poets.fense Education Act. talent and its potential audience"

LECTURE SERIES
The second scries of lectures in

tonight at 7 p.m. Graham Memori-
al's in Roland Parker Lounge 2.
K1 Rmcr. directing the club, said
this meeting; would be organiza DAILY CROSSWORDthe current postgraduate medical

courses will be given at Ashcvillction-'- .. He virsicd all interested
Tuesday and at Morganton Wed BASS

24. Tropic-
al
fruit
(pU

25.

3. Single unit
4. Through
5. Potato

(dial.)
6. Correct
7. Male adults

51WftiEr"le:lfcme 5
Tlopgpi JSp Ape

Simii ioSa ttk ?
EiP3 'IjMqh Age

T RE M Tf H Ajp Sg

WASH and WEAR
GOLF JACKET by

LONDON FOG
It's all the jacket you need!
Water and wind repellent...'
wrinkle resistant. Tailored of
Calibre Cloth, an exclusive --

super blend of Dacron and
and fine combed cotton. Un-

conditionally washable . .
drip-drie- s ready to go. With
convertible English collar
that buttons up for roujfh
weather.

In White or Natural

'$15.95

UNC Embroidered Seal

$2.50

Cap to Match
$3.95

Raincoats . . .

His and Hers

$29.95

Refills give you fresh 4 months'
supply of Helena Rubinstein's
truly waterproof mascara.

Refills simply replace the top
tube of your Mascara-Mati- c, the
part that contains the mascara.
Just transfer the "magic wand"
applicator into the new refill and
presto! . . you have a brand new
Mascara-Mati- c.

Mascara-Mati- c and refills come
in 5 high fashion waterproof mas-

cara shades: Black, Brown, Navy
Blue, Royal Blue, Emerald Green.

Mascara-Mati- c 2.00; Refill 1.25

8. Go aboard a 26. Old

freshmen t& tttad;
MARCHING DaUo '

Try "ut. for marching band will
Ik' helcf today 2nd tomorrow. All
tu'!er.ts interested have been
c i to c Bind Director Herbert

Fred in 02 Hill Hall.

GLEE CLUB

nesday.
Both courses are sponsored by

the UNC School of Medicine and
the UNC Extension Division. The
Ashevlllc course is being'

by the Buncombe County
Medical Society and the Morga'n-to- n

course is being
by the Burke County Medical

weight
tor
wool

27. Anger

weejuns
On city streets, along coun-

try lanes wear Bass Wee
juns. Famous Bass "true moc-

casin" construction makes
Weejuns the most popular
shoe a-fo- ot! . . . gives you true
slipper comfort. Try a pair . . .
you'll never be without them.

railroad car
9. Not living

11. Clan chiefs
(Scot.)

15. Fibers of
yarn

18. Proceed
19. Sale notices
20. Rodents
23. Furnish

temporarily

Yeiterdiy's Antwer
34. River (Fr.)
39. Color
40. Resort
41. Low island
42. Open

(poeU

31. Take

of
(law)

32. Beneath
33. Narrow

roadways

UNC AUTHOR
A young UNC English teacher plug tax

is the author of 28 poems publish

AulitioriH f4 new Glee Club
members are now heins held. They
ull run through Oct. 2 and are
bring held in 207 Hill Hall by the
d rector. Dr. Joel Carter.

The Glee Club, the University's
only traveling chgral group, is
cmr.pnsed of -- bout fQ students

?sss! y
ed by Scribner's this month in
Volume V of its series, "Poets of 7

'A
Today."' 1

chsen by Dr. Carter. The club

ACROSS
1. Mince

"
5. Domesti-

cate
9. Male bee

10. Catkin
12. Anxious
13. Ordinal

number
14. Close to
15. Transgress
16. Sun god
17. Left
21. Indefinite

article
22. Jewish,

month
23. Falsehood
24. Motorists

refueling;
stops

28. and
downs

29. Girl's name
SO. Land

measure
31. Hastily
35. Verso

(abbr.)
36. Half ems
37. Like
38. A plant

louse
40. Teacake

(Scot.)
43. Drench,
44. Journal
45. Prophet
46. Affirmative

votes.

DOWN
1. Packing

box
2. Swine

makes two tours annually to
southeastern and southern states. V.

Dr. Osborne B. Hardison Jr., as-

sistant professor in the Dept. of
English, wrote the "Lyrics and
Elegies" as one of three contribu-
tions to the voliimc.

"Poets of Today" is intended as

'A

LACOCK'S
Weejuns For The Ladies'

Men's Regular And
Italian Styles

All Kinds Of Shoe Repair
And Accessories

All interested students have been
5--ao1917

urged to try out. iiiiiniiiBiiii. it -

zr.
ACOLYTE GUILD a "fresh attempt to find a practi Julian gpse gfjop

The Acolyte's Guild of the OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 3:30
CLASSIFIEDSChapel of the Cress will hold a

meeting tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the X77777?2&

YVA
3330 3 32.Parish House. All new student? COMMUTING FROM DURHAM TO

who are interested in becoming rhanel Trill Six R on elasses. In- -

TAs7AssA 57VZA3aroljtes or crucifer have been in tercsted in forming car pool. srj sit'AYYA,ited to attend. Mrs. Svlvia Sinrrer. 1019 Oakland AO33
& rv l i f.r r x D)STEERING COMMITTEE vc., uurnam.

"2X43There will be an important! FnR SALE: USED MAHOGANY
meeting of the Steering Commit A4ASdining room table, four chairs

and China cabinet. Good condi-tion--$2- 5

for group. Call 1.

tee of Canterbury Club tomorrow
at 3 30 p.m. in the Parish House of
the Episcopal Church. All mem
brrs of the Steering Committee
have lecn urj;ed to attend.

STEP OUT OF CHAPEL HILL INTO
A MOST CONVINCING ITALIAN PIZZATERIA

The Candlelight Atmosphere is
Blended Into The Hi Fi Music,
Air Conditionnig, Beer, Wine, And '

Of Course North Carolina's Best Pizza'sW
CEYLON MEDICS

Two medical officers from Co
lombo. Ceylon will make a four-da- y

visit to the UNC . School of

Public Health beginning Sunday, .r

The two officers arc Dr. Para
manather Sivasothy and Dr.
Southararajah Selvaratnam. Both

FROM

PIZZAS

SPAGHETTI

men are connected with the Cey-

lon Department of Health Services.
RESEARCH MEETING

The first research conference of

the academic year will be held at
the UNC School of Medicine at 4

p m. in the Clinic Auditorium Sept. SALADS

GARLIC BREAD
21

Dr. Carl Cottschalk, UNC Medi
cal School faculty member, will
speak on ' Micropuncturc Studies
of the Mechanisms of Urine Coo
ccntration.'"

H. (itne U'a.crs, UNC medical
sdudcn.t will talk on "Vascular
System of Two Trantlantadle
Mouse Cranulosc Cell Tumors."
SOMMERFIELD RETURNS

... And To Top A Wonderful Dinner Is Our

Spumoni lee Cream And The Best Coffee In Town

Accomodations For 75 ... Private Parties
. . -

FREE PICK-U- P And DELIVERY

Dr. Roy II Sommcrfcld. UNC
associate professor of education
has recently returned from meet
ir.gs of the American Psychologl
cal Assn. in Washington, D. C.

YOUR SOURCE FOR

f College .and Social Stationery ;

--fr Esterbfook, Parker And Sheaffer Pens 1 L

7V Hallmark and Gibson Greeting Cards
School Supplies Ink, Blotters, Note Books", Pencils,

Dr. Sommcrfcld presented a pa Phone 71451
per on "Perceptual Factors in West Main Street In Carrboro

i

i Open Daily Arid Sunday" Fr em 5 P.M. 1 A.M.
nr.d:ng" IWnre the Division of
f;!'i-?.'in- l Psychology and at

Paper, Typo Ribbons, Rubber Stamps, etc. T

Lampstrdfd mcc'ings concerned with
the itlalioii!!m bttwten psychol- -


